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Father's Day

Lord, let your inspired
Word guide me, instead

of human advice and
intelligence.

Lord, thank you for
sending your Son Jesus

to lead a perfect life
and suffer death in

place of me.
Isaiah 7:10-17 Isaiah 8:19-22

Lord, let my worship of
you not be just words,
but include my whole

heart as well.

Isaiah 29:13-14

Lord Jesus, show me
opportunities to serve
you in your kingdom

here on earth.

Isaiah 6:5-8

Lord Jesus Christ, you
are the light of the world.

Let my thoughts and
actions reflect your light.

Isaiah 8:2-5

Lord Jesus Christ, born
a humble child, you are

truly The Prophet,
Priest, and King.

Lord Jesus Christ you
are like no earthly king,
let your heavenly peace

reign in my life.

Lord, let my whole life
be a witness to the

wonderful things you
have done for me.

Lord Jesus Christ, rule
in my heart with your

righteousness and
faithfulness.

Lord, nothing is secret
from you. Guide my
thoughts, words, and

actions to keep me from
harm.

Today's prayer and
scripture reading are

one and the same.

Lord, give me the
comfort of your

assurance that you have
taken all of my sins

away.

Isaiah 9:6-7 Isaiah 11:6-9 Isaiah 12:1-6 Isaiah 11:1-5 Isaiah 29:15-16 Psalm 73 Isaiah 40:1-2

Lord, let my heart
always be prepared to
receive you and your

spiritual gifts.

Lord, never let me think
that I have nothing

more to learn from you
or your Word.

Lord, thank you for the
gift of pastors and

teachers to bring me the
Good News of the

Gospel.

Lord Jesus Christ, keep
me faithful to you in

spite of my weak faith.

Lord, there is no other
God but you. Let me

always put you first in
my life.

Lord Jesus Christ, thank
you for humbling

yourself and coming to
earth to be my Savior.

Lord, thank you for the
time of grace you have

given me. Let everything
I do glorify you.

Isaiah 40:3-5 Isaiah 40:12-17 Isaiah 52:7-10 Isaiah 42:1-4 Isaiah 44:6-8 Isaiah 53:1-12 Isaiah 55:1-7

Bless each father as he
raises up his children for
your glory and service.

Lord Jesus Christ, let
your example be the
model for my life.

Lord, thank for the gift
of eternal life. Never let
me forget this earth and

my life are only
temporary.

Jesus, show your power
& love in the world & in

my life.

Thank you, dear Savior,
for another day of grace

to love & serve you.

Ephesians 6:1-20 Isaiah 61:1-3 Isaiah 65:17-25 Revelation 11:15-19 John 6:25-29

Keep safe, Lord, those
who defend freedom at

home & abroad.

Build me up with the
Gospel, Jesus, as

Judgment Day draws
closer.

Ephesians 6:10-18 Mark 13:5-13

Thank you, Lord, for
those who faithfully
share your Word of

peace.

Build up my faith, Jesus,
in the forgiveness you

have won for me.

Help me to show
compassion, Lord, to
those crippled by the

effects of sin.

Keep my eyes on you
today, Lord, instead of

on this world.

Romans 10:8-15 Romans 8:28-39 Acts 3:1-10 Luke 18:18-30
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